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JOINS HONOR LEGION
FOR RESCUING BODY

lYonrli Captain IlrliiKN lliirk Officer

IBERTY THEATRE
AVhllo llorrago Klro rrotwla

I'Yum tlio Kiiemy.

lly Hoiiry Wood,
(United lrw Staff Corrnponlnt.)

"WITH THK FHENCH AKMIKS.
Aug. 4. Captalu Garandeau, who

'began the present war na a sergeant,
lias 'been awarded the Legion of

iSzif Bend's Newest and Best til Cool and Comfortable

"Honor for roeoverlug under most ex

ISO o
ceptional circumstances the body ot
M French officer killed just In rout
of the German trenches.

"While French machine gun opera-
tors, hundreds ot yards behind the
Trench lines, executed a barrage fire
of protection over the dead body,
KSarandeau iu full daylight and under
the eyes of both the French and the
Germaus, crept face downward to
he spot, and attaching the body to

"his leg with a rope, successfully drag-
ged it Jback into the French lines.

The dead officer, Lieutenant Seve
l)y name, together with his orderly
named Ollnio, bad been killed during
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snAoy-MA- oc
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Irene Fenvvk'k and Owen Moure, in
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ADDED ATTRACTION

a night raid on the German trenches.
Immediately afterwards another par-

ly had left the French trenches for
the purpose ot bringing back the two ;TillieWabcjUp
"bodies, but after searching all night
in vain, came back In the morning

SPECIAL COMEDY BILL

Saturday Night ttiul Sunday Matinee

MARIE
DRESSLER.

The Funniest Woman in the World
m "LILLIE WAKES UP"

Five Reel Feature, and

ROSCOE (Fatty)
ARBUCKLE

in kie Newest Comedy,
"THE BUTCHER BOY-MUTU-

AL

NEWS WEEKLY
Showing American Troops on the

French Front

Laughs. Laugh, and still Mora Leutfti.. The
BMMt fun you ever bad, (or

"empty handed.
During the course of the fore

noon the French finally succeeded in

locating with strong field glasses the At the Liberty Theatre Tonight and Sunday matinee.
bodies lying in the tall grass just in
Vront of a German trench and where
any effort to recover them would F8DEATH TO THE MOSQUITO.
!e in full view ot the enemy.

JAs it was certain that if the bodies
--were left there till night, the Ger $3mans would be able to ambush any
Kme "who sought' to recover them. Cap-
tain Garandeau, who barely knew the "You Know Me Al

19
Big League Stuff

Talc froae Rintf W, Larolner't
Letters from "Dog to Gut."

KIDS, 10c. ADULTS, 15c
Irene Feuwick a OwcmMook

ytead officer personally, volunteered
to bring back the body In full day-

light. The only possible protection
that could 1)6 offered him was for, the
French machine gun operators to
Veep the dead bodies constantly cov-

ered with a barrage fire so that at
least the Germans would not be able
to creep out of their trenches and
engage a band-to-han- d fight with the
rescuer.

Accompanied by a soldier named
"Verdier, who also volunteered for
the task. Garandeau left the Ferncb
trenches being obliged first to cut

"his way through the French barbed
wire entanglements with nippers even
before reaching the space of Xo- -

SUNDAY NIGHT
AND MONDA Y

ADULTS. 25c
KIDS, 15cSA TURDA Y and SUNDA Y MA TINEE' A GIRL. LIKE THAT"

Attack the rt by Warring Upon IU
Breeding Places.

By doing away with breeding places,
such as tin cans, broken crockery and
various receptacles that hold water,
by the druliinne of bodies of water like-

ly to contain Immature mosquitoes, by
application of oil to iKMlles of water
that cannot be drained or the Intro-
duction of fish into pools that cannot
either be drained or oiled millions of
mosquitoes may be destroyed.

Water Is nocessury for the life of
the mosquito. The eiss whhb are laid
on the surface of the water by the
adult mosquito butch in from twenty-fou- r

hours to several duys. depending
ou the temper.itrtre. The larvae issue
from the lower ends of the es;s uud
wrl'jgle alMMit hi the water.

The larvae of the house mosquito
rest wkh the tips of the ubdoiuen at
the surface of the water and the heads
hanging downward. The larvae of the
malaria . ferer mosquito lie parallel
with the surface of the water to cbtalii
air. In from one week to ten duys
they change to another form, the
pupae, which have two respiratory
tubes on the thorax. These pupae
flout In the water and transform to
adults in from Ave to six (lavs. The
adults winter in the dormant condi-
tion.

The germ causing malaria fever has
been carefully and repeatedly traced
through its life history, and it has
with certainty beeu fouud to pass a

At the new I.blerty Theatre, Sunday
night unci Monday.

There Is only the one woman capable j doubt that this luteal Brady-Mad- e

Man's-Lan- By crawling flat on his
iace and taking advantage of all
natural cover Garandeau was able to
keep out ot the range ot the Germans

with Marie lrejlcr playing Tllllo.
There will ho "etandlug room only"
shown at tho Liberty Theatre no Hat-urd-

night and Kuuday matinee,
when this piece appears. Thttra wilt
be many sorrowful ones If ihey fall
to be there and sen the fen lure.

of playing such a part. There Is

only one theatre In this city which
Is showing tho latest released subject
of the star. There Is only one collec-
tion of unbeatable actors appearing
In those World Pictures. There is no

will smunh records whenever and
wherever nhowu. There will be mill-

ions of tired plrasure seekers who
will follow suit when "Tllllo Wakes
Up." There will then be an even
greater demand for moro picture

who could neither fire at him or burl
band grenades without exposing
themselves to the deadly machine gun
"barrage with which the French were

AT THE MOVIES
Grand Theatre.

The natives ot Mecca In their pic-

turesque sllkon flowing garments,
swords unsheathed, seek the Amer-
ican who has entered their midst nr.d
won the heart of the damsel soucln
in marriage by the wealthy diamond
merchant.

Behind the great tapestries thry
search under lounging sofas, bo-hi-

the screens richly embroldercl
In many colors oven the gardens
with their rippling fountains are
scoured in the hones that the band- -

covering his worm like progress. BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL CARDS"Without an hour Garandeau, after

VERNON A. FORBES
LAW Y NK

First National Bank Building
Bend, -: :: Oregoo

some foreigner who seeks to steal thepart of its existence hi man and part
in the body of the mosquito. By the

II. II. De ARMOND
LAWYKR

O'Kane Building, Bend, Oregon
bite of the mosquito the malarial fever

Teaching the. body of Seve and tying
"at to his leg, had successfully dragged
?it back to the French line.

Inspired by his exploits, volunteers
"immediately .came forward and in-

sisted on being allowed to go after
ttne body of Ollmo in the same man-

ner. Sergeant Cretet end three so-
ldiers were Xnially granted permission
and 'before 8 o'clock that evening
they too returned to the French
trenches dragging tha.otb.er body tied
Xo their legs.

. Simultaneously with the decor-
ation: of ; Garandeau today with the
'Legion of Honor, the sergeant and
soldiers who participated in the ex-

ploit received also the Croix de

ARTHUR J. MOORE

Lawyer
UENKBAl. PRACTICE

Ix)g Cabin Building
BEND, ORE. Pbone Black Mil

organism is transmitted to man. No

practical methods bare lieen devised
to destroy adult mosquitoes. All suc-

cessful methods so far have been to
check their numbers by either doing
away with hiding places or by destroy-
ing the young mosquitoes.

Kerosene oil applied to the water sur-
face at the rule of one-hul- f teacupful
to one barrel of water or one ouuee of

DR. J. IL CONNAKN
UKNTIHT

Omci In Bather Building.
Hour to it. 1 to S.
8undays and evenings by

Appointment. -

Office tvhene Blk ITOl ftn. IUk 1101
WUL COMMUTATION

Dr. R. I). Kctchum,
DruKlrxe Itiyelrlan

Hour. to II, I in B 30, or by ae
Itolntmrnt.

BATIIKK IIUll.bINO

flower of the land may be found and
made to pay the penalty of loving
the beautiful maiden.

Finally they despair and return to
their homes. Then the top of one
of the screens is shown with the
stranger nonchalantly puffing a cig-

arette, and, at the same time balanc-
ing himBcIf In his rather precarious
position.

His agility and quick thought has
saved the day and now that his en-

emies have disappeared he slides
down from his hiding place and seeks
the maiden fair whom he would wed.

All this takes place In "Aladdin
from Broadway," the Vltagraph Blue
Ribbon feature Alitonio

kerosene to fifteen square feet of water
Is sutllclent to destroy any young mos-

quitoes that might lie present In the
water. An application of the kerosene
should be made every fifteen duys.

Itend I,eile ft Loyal Or-

der of Mihikiv Meets In Mooiui
Hull every Thursday. Visiting
brothers arc cordially Invited to
attend.

FOB SALE-On- e of the bent
constructed houses In Rend at
uuiuul cost, with no charge fop
tho lOUxTJ") lect of view property
it stands upon. Terms like rant..

Musical.
""I hear the cashier ot your bank U

very musical."
"Not that 1 know of."
"Try working off a false note on

fclin, and you'll think so." Puck.

W. G. Manning, D. M. D.

DENTIST'
fiultn 12-- O'Kane Building
Tel. Black ITHt Ilcml, Oro.

Moreno, who plays the title role with.
Edith Storey and William Duncan, atHow a Hotel Measures Success.

Most people are reasonable, but the the Grand Theatre tonight and Sunsuccess of a hotel. Is measured by the
manner In which it caters to the unWhen we read we fancy we could be

jnartyrs. When we come to net w
cannot bear a provoking word. Han-

nah More.

reasonable man. He's sure to be about.
- E. M. Statler in American Magazine.

day matinee. , . , .:

Liberty Thcutn?.

"Fatty" Arbuckle, "the funniest
fat man on the screen," who has
long since abandoned the first name
Roseoe with which he was endowed

M. A. PALMER
Cabinet .Maker and llitililer,

Jobbing
Hereon Ikxir and Windows.

Franklin St., rear of Irrigation
Co.'s old building.

Bend Park Co.
Real Estate and Insurance "

BEND INSURANCE
AGENCY

Wrltnni of ll klnl of iruuranr. OM--
Inaiirnnr A time y In rMrJ Oro

yon. H. C. Ktlb, Flnt Nation Han
Uuildliiic, Itond, Oregon,

by his parents, has entered Into a
contract with the Paramount pictures
corporation, by the terms of which
he will produce two-re- comedies
exclusively for Paramount. His flret

C. S. HUDSON, President E. M. LARA, Cashier
U. C. COE, Vice President L. G. McREYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier
E. A. SATHER, Vice President. B. A. STOVER, Asst. Cashier

The First National Bank
OF BEND, BEND, OREGON.

FULL LINE
$100.00 Starts a Home!
I will bull.l hnuiui to lull, fer 1100

down, balance In monthly peymente.
J. C, II ILL. C'enede lleltl.

Phone Mack 18(1

Paramount comedy, "The Butcher
Boy," will be shown at the Liberty
Theatre Saturday night and Sunday -- of-

Casualty and Surety
Bonds Furnished

Hoe
1). L. WIGGINS

matinee only.
"Fatty" Arbuckle ranks today

uniquely In the field of comic pro-
ductions and possesses the added fac-

ulty of directing the pictures in which

Hardware
Implements
Hunters' Supplies

Shoe Repairing
Done 'in a I'IRHT-CIjAH- man-

ner, while you wait.
L. Goodman, opposite) Ilakrr's

Grocery. i

he stars. Arbuckle Is the jovial fat
man who is the butt of every joke
except the ones which he turns on
his tormentors.

The tremendous popularity of Ar Bend Hardware Co.buckle Is based on the world-ol- d hu

DR. TURNER
Eve Specieliit
of Portlend

VISITS BEND MONTHLY'
Welch paper (or Datca

or inquire of

THORSON, THE JEWELER

man trait of finding humor In ex
cessive avoirdupois. It is certain that
ampleness of girth is one of the most
unfailing sources ot laughter to man.

Tinning and Bheet Metal
WM. MONTGOMERY.

Furnaces, Spouting, Guttering,
Cornice and Bkyllght

Repairing promptly attended to
Prices right, work guaranteed

"Fatty" Arbuckle has capitalized
his huge size so successfully that he
stands today acknowledged to be
"worth his weight in laughs" and
Is admittedly the "fat" comedian of

STATEMENT
June 20, 1917.

RESOURCES
Bills Receivable 1432,302.70
Bonds and Warrants 19,374.16
Stock Federal Reserve

Bank 1,300.00
Real Estate, Furniture

and Fixtures 31,057.34
Bonds to Secure Circula-

tion 12,500.00
6 Redemption Fund .... ' 626.00
Other Real Estate Owned 3,577.63
CASH AND EXCHANGE 183,964.75
Bonds to Secure U. S.

P. S 4,034.76

$688,736.24
LIABILITIES

Capital $ 26,000.00
Surplus and Profits ' 26,699.74
Circulation 12,500.00
DepoBitB 624,536.60

1688,736.24

First National Bank
Member Federal Reserve System.

THE UNITED WARE-

HOUSE COMPANY
the screen. The secret of Arbuekle's
great popularity is the fact that he
makes his audiences laugh at him as

3. K. KNGKHRKTHON,
PMIMIIINO AND II BATING

117 Minnesota Street,
Estimates Chnorfully Furnlshod

Jobbing Promptly Done.

Blent ens' forwarding, Gtaerat Ceai

aUulea Merchants,

We carry Oil, Gaiolln., Betor, fleer.
Belt Meata, Baaie, Becea end Lent.

well as with him, never fearing to be
made the victim of a joke hlmeolf,
instead of Insisting upon always be-

ing the one who plays tricks upon

JAMES AUSTIN
(CLARINETTIST)

Musical Director
AND

Practical Teacher
on all Instruments

STUDIO, Greenwood Ave
3 doors from Wall St.

others. ,".The fact that Arbuckle; directs his O E O R G B B. YOUNG
Civil anil Irrigation Engineer

V. H. Mineral Surveyor.
Room 12, First National Bank

Building

own pictures Is Important because
he will set tasks for himself to do
that no other director would have the
moral courage to ask him to The Bend Bulletin

, GOOD PRINTING
There's no chance of going wrong.


